
        
  

Virtual Hooked on Books   

New Kid by Jerry Kraft 

Awesome Trivia Challenge!  Part 2: Chapters 6 - 9 

You can try these questions at home.   
Join library staff on Zoom for book chats and fun: Feb. 23rd, March 30th and April 27th  

at 7:00!  Sign up for free through Eventbrite on our website!  

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/hooked-on-books-registration-113795908626 

 

1. Ms. Rawle gets upset when Drew calls Jordan what? 

a) Bro     c)    Amigo 

b) Dawg     d)    Chum 

 

2. What is the real reason Drew and Jordan stay inside one day during a break? 

a) It’s cold outside   c)   They are being bullied 

b) They were playing a game  d)   They had a detention 

 

3. Jordan’s Mom says how many employees out of 1200 at her publishing firm are African 

American? 

a) 88     c)   48 

b) 7      d)   212 

 

4. Who seems extremely happy to be invited on a walk with Jordan and Drew? 

a) Ms. Rawle     c)   Alexandra 

b) Maury       d)   Andy 

 

5. Jordan goes out for Chinese food with who? 

a) Ashley     c)   Alexandra 

b) His Grandfather   d)   Liam 

 

6. What did Jordan and his family NOT have for Thanksgiving dinner? 

a) Candied Yams with Marshmallows     

b) Collard Greens 

c) Mac & Cheese    

d) Mashed Potatoes   

 

7. Jordan wants to be friends with both Liam and Drew.  How does he get them to be 

friendly with each other? 

a) By playing video games together c)    Going for a hike together 

b) Going to a movie together  d)    Inviting them both to dinner    

 

8. How did many of the school kids spend their Thanksgiving holidays? 

a) Just staying home           c)   Going to a tropical island 

b) Going to a cottage       d)   Going skiing 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/hooked-on-books-registration-113795908626


        
  

9. Who does Jordan choose as his Secret Santa? 

a) Ashley             c)   Andy  

b) Alexandra        d)   Liam 
   

10. What is the first gift Jordan receives from his Secret Santa? 

a) Gummy worms   c)   Brownies 

b) A soccer ball    d)   A book 

   

11. What kind of pie does Jordan make and give to his Secret Santa? 

a) Shoofly Pie    c)   Key Lime Pie  

b) Sweet Potato Pie   d)   Pecan Pie  

 

12. Who is the school auditorium named after? 

a) Alexandra’s grandmother  c)   Maury’s grandfather 

b) Mr. Garner’s mother   d)   Liam’s grandfather  

 

13. What holiday does Jordan’s family celebrate in December? 

a) Hanukkah    c)   Ramadan 

b) Kwanzaa    d)   Diwali 

 

14. When Jordan is playing basketball at the community centre, he says something that 

makes it seem like he doesn’t fit in.  What does he say? 

a) He says he likes playing golf   c)   He corrects another boy’s grammar 

b) He says he likes classical music  d)   He says he likes eating quinoa and kale 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Check your answers on the next page! 



        
  

Virtual Hooked on Books   

New Kid by Jerry Kraft 

Awesome Trivia Challenge!  Part 2: Chapters 6 - 9 

ANSWERS: 

 

 
      1.Ms. Rawle gets upset when Drew calls Jordan what? 

a) Bro     c)    Amigo 

b) Dawg     d)    Chum 

 

2. What is the real reason Drew and Jordan stay inside one day during a break? 

a) It’s cold outside   c)   They are being bullied 

b) They were playing a game  d)   They had a detention 

 

3. Jordan’s Mom says how many employees out of 1200 at her publishing firm are African 

American? 

a) 88     c)   48 

b) 7      d)   212 

 

4. Who seems extremely happy to be invited on a walk with Jordan and Drew? 

a) Ms. Rawle     c)   Alexandra 

b) Maury       d)   Andy 

 

5. Jordan goes out for Chinese food with who? 

a) Ashley     c)   Alexandra 

b) His Grandfather   d)   Liam 

 

6. What did Jordan and his family NOT have for Thanksgiving dinner? 

a) Candied Yams with Marshmallows     

b) Collard Greens 

c) Mac & Cheese    

d) Mashed Potatoes   

 

7. Jordan wants to be friends with both Liam and Drew.  How does he get them to be 

friendly with each other? 

a) By playing video games together c)    Going for a hike together 

b) Going to a movie together  d)    Inviting them both to dinner    

 

8. How did many of the school kids spend their Thanksgiving holidays? 

a) Just staying home           c)   Going to a tropical island 

b) Going to a cottage       d)   Going skiing 



        
  

 

9. Who does Jordan choose as his Secret Santa? 

a) Ashley             c)   Andy  

b) Alexandra        d)   Liam 
   

10. What is the first gift Jordan receives from his Secret Santa? 

a) Gummy worms   c)   Brownies 

b) A soccer ball    d)   A book 

   

11. What kind of pie does Jordan make and give to his Secret Santa? 

a) Shoofly Pie    c)   Key Lime Pie  

b) Sweet Potato Pie   d)   Pecan Pie  

 

12. Who is the school auditorium named after? 

a) Alexandra’s grandmother  c)   Maury’s grandfather 

b) Mr. Garner’s mother   d)   Liam’s grandfather  

 

13. What holiday does Jordan’s family celebrate in December? 

a) Hanukkah    c)   Ramadan 

b) Kwanzaa    d)   Diwali 

 

14. When Jordan is playing basketball at the community centre, he says something that 

makes it seem like he doesn’t fit in.  What does he say? 

a) He says he likes playing golf   c)   He corrects another boy’s grammar 

b) He says he likes classical music  d)   He says he likes eating quinoa and kale 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


